
Memorial Plans 
Are Broadcast 

by Henry Monsky 
Shrine, Tomh and University 
Department of Diplomacy- 

Will Perpetuate Memory 
of President Harding. 

The perpetuation of the memory of 
AVarren G. Harding through the es- 

tablishment of a department of dip- 
lomacy In a university; making his 
former home % ehrlne, and to provide 
a fitting resting place for his body 
at Marion by the Harding Memorial 
association, was urged by Henry 
Monsky in a speech broadcast by 
WOAW radio station last night. 

•‘President Harding came to the 
office of chief executive when the 

country required the most efficient 
type of leadership,” Mr. Monsky 
said. All of the consequent ills and 
burdens of the great world war de- 
manded the attention of the best 
minds and the most experienced lead- 
ers of the nation. Post-war inac- 

tion was manifested in a seething 
dissatisfaction and disse n s 1 o n 

throughout the land. The difficult 
task of readjustment to conditions of 
peace fell to the lot of our lender. 
He had promised his utmost effort 
toward a return to normalcy. He 
strove most industriously to redeem 
his promise and to discharge fully 
his- responsibility. That he did this 
well, js evidenced by the manifest 
appreciation snd esteem of the en 

t.re nrt!V. evinced at the time of 
his death. He did it however, at the 
cost of hie health snd his vitality. 
He gate the full measure of devo- 
tion. 

"To accomplish these purpcs-'s, the 
Harding Memorial association" was 

incorporated by President OPoUdgc. 
members of the cabinet, and other 
mtn of prominence who are devoted 
to the ideal of public service. PreH 
dent Ksrfling's memory |g to be per 
petuated sr a treasured possesion of 
the people awl this is the aim of the 

1,‘srdlpg Memorial association. Ac 
->rdi,ig to its published announce 

nont. it proposes to do this: First, by 
providing «‘fitting resting place for 
his body tt Marion, O. Second, by 
making of tbe home whic h he so long 
loved and occupied, an enduring 
shrine for the preservation of his 
books, personal belonging and nw- 

memos of affection bestowed upon 
him. Third, by establishing in some 

approved university. a department of 
instruction that shall fit men and wo- 

men for Intelligent, efficient, busi- 
ness and diplomatic government ser 

r ice. end fourth, by providing s fund 
sufficient to maintain these sever.il 
memorial* adequately and In perpe- 
tuity. 

"It Is estimated that $1.000,000 will 
be suffleent to meet these require- 
ments. This week has been set aside 
for public observance and It is hoped 
to secure these necessary funds Each 
contribution of f 1 or more will entitle 
the contributor to an associate mem 

bershlp ih the association aftd will 
Ve acknowledgment with a fitting, ap- 

proprlate^and attractive certificate 
bearing slA engraved portrait of Presi- 
dent Harding. Thus, will every cltl* 
xen be privileged in a concrete way 
to participate actively In this tribute 
of a great nation to one of its il- 
lustrious sons, and at the same time, 
tp perform a constructive service for 
the future welfare and progress of 
the eouhtry.” 

Threat of New Bloc 
Won Delegate Fight 

<C*ftt>ee<l From Pee* One I 

to-ert th»*-> >!> de.fg-ite* to the south 
rr: s. ter. 

) llftl.v Pnlitl.Bl llerlrion. 
The -eat f lory in nil this, of course 

irat i* irr the reason why It wn* 

nr*'. Tltrt reason was rot fated in 
t* d' site, although that debate at 

in ns truculent. It was the amt 
<f res n thrt politician* hesitate to 

■s«y in/so ninny 'voi ds Kven poll111 
•inns vhn opposed the rive snl strett 

tote” he* It n ted to bo farther !ht:^ 
i» »!v t rt at th. re ecu. The true 

n i la the n'.fie vote Not the 
•te ■ i‘e in Mouth t'aisitlna nor :lrj 

ate ;i other southern stnths. 
j* f n entlv e:i'.'uc“d negro vote 

! i si nr ■>'rn pivotal stales n* New 
V Yo i- Ohio. Infil ra lie 

r rt "U.~n "I. 
ri it'-: Irr• » tn ed to the 

•|U’. ; i'll pr ty I' d s n such a :v:iy 

* t in’lt t’date '':<c lutl't Into th- 
>. t :at ''v!*ti the di ion of ‘.he 
•of' urn d’ rgo'es were rvrrscd tl a 

t pu' deans could not court* rex' yen. 
■ .rt the negro .vot n these northern 
s.r'r Ard the iepul itcau leodtrs 
mow that If ever th» neg-.o-.'s should 

go ilar-oer:i;|e In Indiana, Ohio r.nd 
• th*- plvotnl xtu'es. th* republic* tut 

could not eieet their • andldat* for 

president. The negro leader* remind 
ed the repuollonn party leader* that 

they tre the on* bloc that has been 

lovul to the republican party ior 6:* 

jears vlthout Interruption. The farm 

bloc goe* sometime* one way and 

sometime* the Other. Various foreign 
Wore go sometimes one way and some 

times th# other. But the negro bloc 

ha* been continuously loyal. 
Tents Meeting. 

To a pereon who think* In terms 

of the past. It »e*m* grotesque for 

the republican leaders to bo inti- 

mated by a threat that colored men 

will vote the democratic ticket. But 

some of the republican leader* *ay 
that event* have actually come to 

this pae*. and believe there wa* real 
danger that the northern negroes 

might next year vote democratic. 
They particularly feared thla If the 

democratic candidate ehould ire Me- 

McAdoo. McAdoo has the kindly feel 

Ing of the colored people to a greater 
extent than any other democratic 
leader since the civil war. because, 
v hen he wee In control of the rail- 
irsids, he directed that colored men 

be paid the same wagee aa white 

men for the eatne work. 
The scenea that attendad the ac- 

tion in the committee meeting at 

time* approached ‘high excitement 
and occaaionally tended to caue* eti 

observer to reflect on some things 
that go to the heart of American 

life. 
The revereel today waa frankly In 

the Interest of the negro, but no ne 

pro apoka or took any direct part In 
the prpceedlni*. although everybody 
knew that private conference* hed 

taken place beforehand between In- 
dividual colored leader* *nd Individ- 
ual republican leader*. There wa* a 

marked sprinkling of colored inon 

end colored women In the meeting 
• •M along the alelee; ar.d at momenta 

when the controversy wps tense, It 
was easily evident that these colored 
men and women were under the 

strain of an emotion they found It 
hard to restrain. Their feeling for 
white champions were very apparent, 
and those champions themselves oc- 

casionally showed strong feeling. A 
woman member of the committee 
from North Carolina was especially 
eloquent. She ended her speech by 
saying: 

"We have a chance for the first 
time to build up a real republican 
party In the south, and wc women 

are going to help. Remember what 

we face, and the worst thing in the 
world to face is prejudice. Don’t 
make it too hard for us.” 

Restored Overwhelmingly. 
The member front South Carolina, 

Joseph W. Talbert, made a highly 
emotional, almost passionate, plea 
that his state be restored front a 

basis of four delegates to one of 11 

delegates. While Mr. Talbert was 

•peaking a woman rose to her Aft. 
and at the end of each of Mr. Al- 
bert's emotional sentences, gave* a 

little rebel yell. The negro nten a^ 
women in the room also fell Into ths| 
•winging rhythm of canipnieeting fer- 
vor. As another of the southern white 
men who fought for the change walk- 
ed down the hall after his speech, the 
oolored men rushed up to him. patted 
him on the shoulder and whispered 
"God bless you.” 

The leader of those who wanted to 

keep the southern delegates cut down 
was Senator Robert Beecher Howell 
of Nebraska. About the only aid he 
had came from Senator Bursum of 
New Mexico. The principal speaker 
In favor of restoring the southern 
delegates was Senator Pepper of 
Pennsylvania. The vote in favor of 
restoring the southern delegations 
was overwhelming. 

Only a handful tried to stand by 
the committee’s earlier action. It was 

noticeable that there was no roll- 
cell. and no record of how each mem- 
ber voted. 

Tlie whole matter of southern dele- 
sues cannot be stated in a column. 
There are many complexities to it. 
But the episode today made every 
thouchtful observer think of problems 
inherent in the composition of our 
American electorate, and likely lo 
make trouble In next year's elections; 
group action demanding and getting 
political results; the colored group, 
the foreign groups, the Ku Klux Klan 
and Hie resistance to the Ku Klux 
Klan: the suppression of negro vot- 
ing in the south: the migration of ue 
gross to the north: the effect of the 
immigration that continues to come 
ill sp *e of the restriction law. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love” 

Dicky l« Told of the Decision. 
Dicky came into the room slowly, 

with a gloomy face and an elaborately 
fatigued air. But he brightened per- 
ceptibly when he saw his sister, and I 
guessed that lie was as glad as I 
that her presence would avert, tem- 
porarily, at least, a resumption of 
th« acrimonious discussion which had 
been halted by his departure from 
the apartment. 

"Hello. Harriet," he said cordially. 
“This is Indeed an unexpected pleas- 
ure. I pictured you sitting by Ed- 
win's liedslde. fanning him with pea- 
cock feathers whllB he slept." 

His sister's face reddened, while I 
could have shaken Dicky for his un- 

timely Jest. Harriet would lie Justi- 
fied in thinking her brother the 
source of my knowledge concerning 
her too assidious devotion to her 
husband's comfort. 

"Iln not cjuite the ante-bellum 
p’ckaninny yet," she retorted, .-ifter 
« few seconds palpably spent in 

struggling for a composed mien. 
"And both you snd Edwin will huvo 

to engage other wlelders of peacock 
feathers. Margaret and l are going 
out to the farm tomorrow to stav 

until Mrs. Durkeg doesn't need Ed 
win's dally visits any longer." 

Dicky Is Dismayed. 
Dicky turned an astonished face 

upon me. md I noticed with secret 
satisfaction that there was as much 
dismay as amazement In the look 

"Going to the farm!" he repeated. 
"What's eating you both ail of a 

sudden? 1 thought you never-" 
lie turned to his sister, hut she did 
not permit him to finish the sen 

1 
tence 

"Deft Edwin to his own devices'.’" 
she finished, sardonically. "I never 

hnv hut I'm going to begin tomor- 

row He'll probably pester you a 

ot. when he finds out Margaret is 

gone, too." 
"Old Edwin couldn't pester r.ie.' 

Ulckv leplled loyally. "But. olt boy, 
won't we do this town, though, while 

you girls are gone! Two little 1hj>s 
Horn School well be, two little boys 
from school.” 

He ►.-•or li* atroc ous parody flain 

boyaptly. with e sly Jflancs at me, 

which 1 pretended not to notice. ) 

am so familiar with the varying 
moods and tenses of my Peter Pan 
that I knew the prospect or my ah 
sence had mollified hla Irritability and 

that be was willing In childish par 
lanes to "kiss and make up.” But 
slower to anger than Dicky, I am 

sJso longer In regaining my good hu- 
mor. and I had no inclination for a 

reconciliation, with the mysterlou- 
accident and Dicky's sudden Interest 
In Mollle Fawcett's voice still unex 

plained. 
"That will tie very nice Harriet 

commented placidly, "and I think It 
will do Edwin a world of good." 

A Sample Party. 
"T don't know about that." her 

brother aaid mlachlevoualy, "but It 
will wake him up. I'll bet two cookie* 
with froatlng on 'em. I'll tell you 
what. We won't be atlngy. wa’ll give 
you girl* a trample party tonight. 
What time la Edwin going to get 
up?" 

"Five o'clock." Harriet returned la 
conically. 

"What'a the program then?" 
"Shower, cup of coffee, vialt to the 

hoapltal to aee Mr* Durkee, a walk 
dinner, another walk, reading and 
bed!" 

"Police! Alio the reserve*!" Dicky 
ejaculated. 

“What a program for a human be- 
ing In thi* 20th century In little old 
New Tawk. We never can permit 
thl* In the world. I never could hold 
my head up on Broadway again. Now 
I'll hand out the real dope on the 
evening for old Edwin. Tou girl* 
get Into your gladdeat rag*, and after 
Edwin haa had hi* shower end hi* 
coffee -nothing el«e. Harriet, not 
even a cracker. I'll get a limousine, 
rind after wafting him to the hospl 
lei. we ll weft hint where we not only 
ran feed our face*, hut eaercl»e our 
heel* How about It?" 

IA Display of Imported Merchandise From All Pa of the World to Supply Yo.ur Christmas Wishes 
; Imported 
; Hosiery 
f for Women 
I 

nSome of these hose were pur* 
i? chased by our special repre- 

j sentative on his European 
shopping trip; others bought 

9 
by our agents in France; all 

? 
are our own importations. 

'> No gift is so generally accept* 
f able as silk hosiery. Every- 
jf body likes it. It is a gift of 

f good taste. 

f Sport R i b Hose — From 
f France; priced at 7.95 
P Sport Rib Clocked Hose— 
9 From France; priced 7.95 

? Lovely Chiffon Hose—1 rom 

f France; priced 6.95 
? Beautiful Lace Boot Hose— 
0 From France priced 4.95 
0 Fine Lisle Hose—From Sax- 

j? ony priced 75c to 1.00 

^ Lait, but not lea»t—complete 
? line* of high grade ho»iery, 
') made in our own United State* 

Main Floor—North 
9 
s ■ 

J Emnip<0'irte<ril Hun lies 
| 

1 X 
rf 

* 

l 

t Purchases made in Germany 
a by our special representative 
g and directly imported will 

g give you the opportunity of 

g selecting a gift that will bring 
r joy to the heart of the woman 

r who receives it. 
0 

Satin, Brocaded or Leather 
Mules — F’rom France and 

P Austria; priced— 
9 

# 
6.00 to 10.00 

P Beautiful Fine Point Cut Steel 
9 Buckles — F'rom France; 
9 priced 7.50 to 35.00 
9 Last, but not load—complete 
n line* of •hoei and alippera 
r made in our own United States 

Third Floor—East 
« 

J Imported Silks 
g Our special shopping expedi- 
g tion visited Lyons. F'rance, 
'g where some exquisite fabrics 
P were purchased. They can 
r be used for making Christmas 
f gifts of wonderful beauty. 
9 They arc* direct importations, 
jj therefore moderately priced. 
9 Lovely Metal Brocades—From 
9 Lyons, F’rance— 
9 7.95 to 14.98 

9 Beautiful Brocaded Velvets 
9 —From Lyons, F’rance; 
9 7.50 to 13.50 

? Last, but not least—complete 
• lines of lovely silks made in 

our own United Slates. 
Main Floor—Center 

1 _ 

J 

; Imported 
Veilings 

A film o? Tmp&iTc^ mesh to 

udd romance and charm to 
the street costume, makes a 

gift every well groomed 
woman will appreciate. These 
veils and veilings were pur- 
chased by our special repre- 
sentatives. 

Dotted Veilings—From 
France, yard, 49c to 1.98 

Made Veils—From France ; 
priced at 75c to 2.50 

Last, but not lenat—comploto 
lines of lovely veils Anil veil- ! 
irifa mod* in our own Unitod 
Statci. 

Main floor North 

Imported Table and Fancy Linens I 
No department in the store offers 
a more complete showing of the 
best product of European 
makers. Many of these linens 
were purchased by our represen- 
tative and others were bought by 
our European buying agents. All 
of the famous linen centers of 
Europe sre represented. The 
prices are surprisingly low. 

Colored Breakfast Sets — From 
Czechoslovakia; priced— 

4.98 to 8.50 

Filet Table Runners—From Bel- 
gium ; priced at 4.98 to 6.98 

Venice Lace-Trimmed Linens— 
From France: at 1.50 to 10.98 

Handmade Filet Doilies—From 
Germany; priced 75c to 5.00 

Machine-Made Madeira Embroi- 
dered Scarfs—From Germany— 
priced at 3.98 to 4.98 

Blue Print Lunch Cloths—From 
Japan: priced at 1.59 to 2.98 

Linen Towels—From Ireland; 
priced at 69c to 2.50 

Sheer Handkerchief Linen—From 
Ireland; priced, per yard— 

1.39 to 2.59 

Fine Linen Napkins—From Ger- 
manv; priced, per dozen— 

2.98 to 4.98 

Linen Handkerchief Squares — 

From Ireland; priced 19c to 49c 

Fine Linen Table Cloths—From 
Germany; priced 3.69 to 5.50 

Damask Bordered Linen Huck 
Towels—From Germany; at 69c 

Printed and Woven Fancy Colored 
Table Cloths—F rom Austria, 
Czechoslovakia and Germany; 
priced 3.00 to 19.98 

Very Fine Machine Embroidered 
Towels of Linen Huck—From 
Germany; priced 1.50 

18-inch Hemstitched Linen Nap- 
kins—From Scotland; priced, per 
dozen, 9.50 

Fine Quality 21-inch Hemmed 
Napkins—From Germany; 
priced 8.25 

Silver Bleached Table Cloths— 
From Austria; priced— 

3.29 to 6.25 

I Main Floor—Weal || 

Imported Decorative’Art Pieces 

The beauty of the old world art objects may be enjoyed 
in your own home by your friends. Our gift shop is I 
filled with lovely pieces, many of which were pur- 
chased by our special buyer. Others were bought by 
our agents in the Orient and in the art centers of ; 

Europe. 
Decorative Pottery-From Czecho- 
slovakia and Japan; priced 

1.00 to 7.50 

Lily Bowl*—From Japan; priced 
50c to 1.50 

Powder Jar* and Glassware— 
From Czecho-Slovakia; priced 

35c to 1.00 

Artificial Flower*—From Japan; 
priced 10c to 25c 

Humidor*—From Austria; 
1.50 to 25.00 

Handkerchief Boxes — From Ja- 
pan; priced 75c to 1.00 

Glass Bracelet*—From Japan; 
priced 5c 

Sewing Basket*—h rom China; 
priced 50c to 1.50 

Waste Basket*—From Japan; 
priced 79c to 1.00 

Sewing Stand Baskets—From Ger- 
many priced; at 7.50 to 10.00 

Padded Sewing Baskets—From 
Germany; priced 3.50 

Flower Baskets — From Japan; 
priced 35c to 75c 

Fruit Basket*—From Japan; 
priced 75c to 2.00 

Fitted Sewinlg Basket*—From 
Germany; priced 2.50 to 3.98 

Novelty Decanters—From Ger- 
many; priced 1.00 to 5.00 

Ingenious Ornamental Dolls— 
From Austria and France; priced i 

5.00 to 17.50 

Smoking Stands—From Germany; 
priced 1.29 to 2.50 

High Colored Glassware—Wicker j 
covered; from Germany; priced j 

1.00 to 4.00 

Scenic Ivorex Plaques—From Eng- 
land; priced at 2.75 to 10.00 

Ornamental Lamps—From ‘Aus- 
tria and France; priced at 

5.00 to 50.00 

Lamp Shades—From France; 
priced 5.00 to 100.00 

Hand-Embroidered Mandarin 
Squares and Doilies—From Japan; 
priced 98c to 6.98 j 
Beautiful Woven Tapestry Pil- 
lows and Scarfs—From Belgium; j 
priced 35c to 3.50 

Leather Covered Cigarette Boxes 
—From Austria; priced 7.50 

China Plates and Bowls—From 
Japan, 1.00 to 2.50 < 

Leather Covered Memorandum 
Pads—From Austria ; priced 9.00 

Hand-Embroidered Scarfs, Doilies 
and Centerpieces—Priced 

1.00 to 25.00 j 
Charming Boudoir Novelties, 
Dolls, Etc.— From Austria; priced 

7.50 to 10.00 

Also Complete Lines of American Made Decorative Pin e*. 

Third Floor—Writ 

Imported KM and Fabric 
Glows for Women 
Perrin’s gloves, made 
in France, a r e pur- 
chased from the Perrin 
sales representative in 
New York. Other kid gloves and tine fabric gloves 
were purchased in Europe by our special buyer and by 
our regular purchasing agents. 
Perrin’* Kid Glove-Made in Gren- 
oble, France; priced at 

3.50 to 8.00 

Perrin'* Long Glove* Made in 
Grenoble, France; priced at 

5.50 to 9.00 

Long Kid Glovoa— From Halber- 
atadt; priced 450 

Fabric Long Glove* and Gaunt- 
let* From Chemnitz; per pair. 

85c to 2.50 

f.ast, lull not hast Complete lilies of lovely t,loves ami (.auntlets. 

made in our oiui l mled Stales 
Main t loor North 

Brandens ntly tfin© §t©r© ©I Imp ©Ft § 

M©f© Af© Sfi^ M©a§©img f ©F Omf Smi©©@®8 as Imp@Ft©F© 
The Brandeis Store imports vast amounts of merchandise ea^ear> Thirty-five and two-tenths ner cent of all the imnnrt* 
received in the “Port of Omaha” (ex.elusive of^smelter Pfo^jlire gt)ods imported blJ J% L Brandeis & Sons. That means: 
This one store imports thirty-five and two-tenths of all .... ported merchandise that comes through the port of Omaha. 

The Brandeis Sore is connected with one ot the most impor tci| buying organizations in the world, which maintains offices 
in all important manufacturing centers of Europe and -Wn-including Paris, Grenoble, London, Brussels, Berlin, ( hemnits, h rankfort, Leipzig, Florence, \ lenna, YokahamilMfae last named office being now temporarily moved to the 
interior of Japan.. This organization has been operating and studying European and Oriental market conditions for half 
s. century, and it gives \ou the benefit of its expeiientf <nv\ knowledge in every purchase made for you. 
Our foreign buyers are trained, like our American staff to buy with discrimination and to fight for the best goods’at 
the lowest prices. Credit balances are maintained in the Important manufacturing centers of Europe so that our buy- 
ing agents may pay immediate cash for goods bought—end; cash talks all over the world! 
Our buyers go into European markets'and, working in co-op oration Vith our purchasing agents, select merchandise they* 
know is suited to the needs of discriminating Americans. J 

Therefore, when you “Buy ft at Brandeis” you buy in the markets of the world. You buy goods well bought in eveiv part 
of the world—including, of course, our own United States. i 

# 

* J 
* 

At ©11 times jm will find heir© s©lectfi®ini ©nud the l®west pnees 

! Imported Perfumes - Toiletries 

Such magic names as Babini, Rosini, Fioret. Gyro. Lydes, Marquis, 
| Vlona. Vigny, Caron, Luyna. Burval, Houbigant. Roger & Gallet, 

Guerlain and Coty bring to you the exquisite odors characteristic of 
French perfumes. Our Paris office keeps us at all times supplied 
with perfumes in the-e makes and our department shows, also, many 
novelties in toilet articles purchased by our special representative. 

Atomizer* — From France and 
Czecho-Slovakia; priced 2.98 

Soap Dolls—From Germany; 
priced 10c to 25c 
Perfume Dolls — From Czecho- 
slovakia ; priced at 2.98 to 6.98 
Face Powders—From France: 
at 50c to 2.25 
Talcum Powders—From France: 
priced at 25c to 1.00 
Vigny Golliwog Perfume—From 
Paris; priced 6.98 

Vigny Musk or Jamerose—From 
Paris; priced 6.98 
Caron’s Narcisse N o i r Toilet 
Water—From Paris: 8-ounce size 
priced 9.98 
Caron's Black Narcisse Extract— 
From Paris bulk, per oz.. 2.98 
Houbigant'* Mon Secret Extract— 

! From Paris; 1 oz., original. 2.49 
Houbigant's Quelques Fleur Ideal 
Toilet Water—From Paris. 3.49 

Coty’s L'Origan and Paris Toilet 
Water—From Paris; priced 3.69 

Coty's L'Origan Extract—From 
Paris; 2-ounce, original, 4.98 

Rosini's Nuit de Chine Perfume— 
from Paris; original bottle; 3.98 

Rosini's L’Tetrange, Fleur Ma- 
haradjah or Alladin—From Paris: 

j priced 4 93 

Babini’s Ambre de Delphi, Jasa- 1 

mine, Ligeia, Fleurs D’Annam, 
Sargon and Afghani—From Paris; 

i priced— 
2.75, 7.00, 9.00 and 12.50 

Ciro’s Jasamine, Muskee, Chype, 
Ambre Extract and Toilet Waters 
From Paris: priced— 

5.00, 6.00 and 7.50 

Cuerlain’s Mitsouko, L’Huere— 
From Paris; priced 4.49 and 6.95 

Cuerlainade Extract—Priced, 2-oz. 
package. 7.98 

Apres L’Ondee Perfume — From 
Paris: priced 2.79 

Miniature Perfume Atomizer— 
From Austria: priced 35c 

I.ast, but \ot Least. Complete Lines of Lovely 
Toilet Preparations Made in Our Oten l ni ted States 

Main Floor—Writ 
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Imroorted Garments for Umlauts 
Lovely gilts for the tiny beginners in 
life; imported from‘overseas just toll 
make baby look beautiful. Many 
these lovely little garments were p 
chased by our special representative 
and directly imported. The loveliest 
of materials, sweet baby shades and 
fine workmanship are used to make 
this collection altogether appealing. 

Handmade Baby Dresses—r I'Otll 

Belgium; priced 1.98 to 5.98 
Hand-Knit Wool Sacques—From 
Austria; priced 1.49 
Hand-Knitted Sacque and Cep 
Sets—From Austria; priced 

1.69 to 1.95 
Knitted Dresses Front Austria: 
priced at 1.69 to 2.85 
Clever Sweaters From Austria; 
priced 1.69 to 1.95 
Coets With Caps to Match Front 
Austria; priced 5.98 

Quilted Silk. Robe* and Wrap*— 
From Japan; priced— 

1.98 to 9.98 
Silk Baby Buntin?* Front Japan: 
priced 9.98 
Infant*’ Handmade Lingerie 
Front the Philippines; priced 

2.98 to 4.98 
Rattle* and Toy* -Front tier 
many priced 25c 

Smart Little Russian Coat*—FrO!" 
Austria; priced 5.9S 

Handmade and Hand Embroi- 
dered Pillow Slip*—From Paris: 
priced 1.98 to 39S 
Handmade Scalloped Sheet* for 
Baby’* Crib—From Paris; 
priced 2.9S 
Pretty Combination Pantie-\Vai»t 
and Drawer*—Hand-embroidered 
and hemstitched: priced from 

1 98 to 3 98 
Pretty Celluloid Toy*—From Gc 
many; priced 25c ! 
Handmade Lace-Trimmed Ger- ,1 
trvde*—From Paris; priced 

1 98 to 3.99 
Dainty Handmade Nightgowns 
For children t> to 12; from Paris: 
Priced 1.98 
Hrnd-Hemstitched Panties K- 
ynis » to 12; from Paris: pv ced ji 

• 1.98 t< 2.98 J 
/ hiil not hii't ( line* of In fun:*' I? (\ir, 

ninth' hi mu n• I mini Sltile* 

Umpoirtedt Guma amid 
H©MS®fa™®Mm!gs 

The part imported goods plays in 
the business of everyday life is 
surprising to those who have not 
considered it. Our buying of- 
fices in Europe and the Orient 
see to it; that you are well sup- 
plied with the most beautiful as 

as the most practical goods. 
TTor gifts and for your own use at 
prices that are always moderate. 
High Grade Dinnerware—From 
France, Germany, England, Ba- 
varia and Japan. In sets, priced 
at, 52 pieces, 54.00 to 675.00 
Glassware — Fl om Czecho Slo- 
vakia, Germany and Austria; 

96c to 25.00 
In open stock, by the piece— 

29c to 45.00 

Fancy China—From England and 
Japan; priced 3.98 to 200.00 
Decorative Vases—From Japan, 
Czecho-Slovakia, Germany and 
Austria; priced 39c to 25.00 

j White Enamelware and Tinware 
! —From Germany, 29c to 3.98 
Wooden Kitchenware—From Ger- 

j many; priced at lc to 3.98 
: Bird Cages—From Japan and 
Germany priced 1.98 to 17.00 
Decorative Pottery—From France. 
Czecho-SIovakia, Italy and Japan; 
priced at 59c to 25.00 
Bulb Bowls—From Japan; priced 

29c to 2.98 
Waste Baskets—From Japan; 
priced 49c to 69c 
Aluminumware and Tinware— 
From Germany; 5c to 50c 

Last, but Not Least—A Complete Line of Cliino ami House furnishings, 
Made in Our Own United States 

**-- *" 

Hmjpxsrtedl CMft Lmgenl© 
I The loveliest of materials, 
^colors and handiwork, pre- 

senting exquisite beauty in 
garments of intimate 
charm. The women of 
France, the Philippine 
Islands and Porto Rico 
have achieved a skill in 
needlework through gener- 
ations of painstaking ef- 
fort. Their work is su- 

preme, and some of the bestexamples of it are shown in 
this display of imported lingerie. 
Dainty Handmade and Hand- 
Embroidered Nightgowns From 
the Philippines priced 1.98 

Very Elaborate Hand Embroi- 
dered Nightgowns—F r o m the 
Philippines; priced 3.98 to 5.98 

Dainty Handmade Chemise—From 
the Philippines; priced 1.98 

Elaborately Hand Embroidered 
Chemise With Set-in Lace— 
Priced 3.49 

Fine Silk Step-in Sets and Che- 
mise — Lovely hand-embroidered 
pieces from Paris; priced 19.50 

Lovely Handmade Nightgowns 
—From Philippines, 4.98 

Lovely Hand-Drawn and Hem- 
stitched Nightgowns—From Aus- 
tria ; priced 7.95 

Elaborate Hand-Drawn, Embroi- 
dered and Hemstitched Gowns_ 
From Paris; priced 12.50 

Handmade and [Hand Embroi- 
dered Chemise—From Paris; 
priced 4.98 

Elaborately Hand Drawn and 
Hand Embroidered Chemise — 

From Paris; priced 6.98 

^-ast. but A<»/ Least. Complete Lines of Lin((erie of l.mely (Junlily, 
Made in (fur Own United States 

W®mi<dl@itffo]il Emp@irt®(dl T®y§ 
During their European shopping trip our representa- 
tives visited every toy producing center in Europe and 
purchased at very advantageous prices. The result 
is our toy stocks are an outstanding example of the 
benefits effected by this system of purchasing. Space 
here is too limited to list the entire lot of our imported 
toys, but a few representative numbers are given 
below: 
Magic Lanterns—From 
Germany; 1.50 to 25.00 
Steam Engines—From 
Germany; 1.50 to 65.00 
Beautiful Dolls—From Germany, 
France and Turin; priced 

1.00 to 25.00 
Ejephants, Teddy Bears, Lions, 
Tigers, Giraffes—From Germany; 
priced 25c to 50.00 
Games—From Germany; 
priced 25c to 5.00 
Weather Houses—From Austria; 
priced 49c to 2.50 
Building Blocks—From Germany; 
Priced 25c to 5.00 
Farmyard Sets—With all kinds of 
domestic and wild animals; 
Priced 50c to 25.00 
Roly Polys—From Germany; 
Priced 25c to 1.25 

Doll House Furniture—From Ger- 
many; priced 50c to 4.00 
Horses and Wagons—From Ger- 
many; priced 1.00 to 5.00 
China Dishes—From Germany; 
priced 25c to 10.00 
Ten Pin Sets—From Germany; 
Priced 50c to 2.50 
Christmas Tree Ornaments— 
Priced 2c to 25c 
Brass Musical Instruments—From 
Germany; priced 25c to 3.00 
Wonderful Spinning Tops—From 
Germany; 25c, 50c and 1.00 
Automobiles—Priced 

25c, 50c, 1.00 and 1.50 
Saddle Horses—From Germany; 
priced 1.00 to 5.00 
Genuine Horsehide Covered Rock- 
ing Horses—From Germany; 
Priced 15.00 to 35.00 

Uoll Houses—rrom Germany; 
Priced 1.00 to 25.00 
Wooden Garages—From Ger- 
many; priced 1.00 to 2.00 

Lata, But Not 
Least—Complete 

Lines of All 
Kinds of Toys 

Made in 
Our Own 

United States 

Imported Jewelry and 
Leather (Seeds 

j Some of the most remarkable values obtained by our 

j representative during his big tour of Europe were in 
leather goods and novelty jewelry; the exquisite styles, 
colorings and workmanship give this showing a charac- 
ter and appeal far above the ordinary. The advan- 
lages oi tms system of buying are clearly visible 
in the prices. You may choose the loveliest 
of gifts from these stocks without undue ex- 

travagance. 

Beaded Bags—From Germany, France, Bel- 
gium and Austria; priced 5.98 to 35.00 
Leather Bags—From Austria— and Germany; 
priced 7.50 to 25.00 
Wrist Watches—From Switzerland; 
Priced 5.00 to 45.00 
Vanity Cases—From Germany; 
Priced 5.00 to 50.00 
Pearls and Pearl Jewelry—From France; 
Priced 3.98 to 35.00 
Quaint Garnet Jewelry—From Austria; 
Priced 3.50 to 60.00 

Celluloid and Bakelite Handled 
Manicure Sets—From Austria; 
priced 2.98 to 15.00 
Crystal Beads—From Czecho- 
Slavokai priced 89c to 5.9^ 
Novelty Dorine Vanity Cases— 
From France; 89c to 2.98 
Men’s Nickel Key Chains—From 
Germany; priced 2.50 to 3.98 

Gold and Silver Mesh Bags—From 
Germany; priced 3.00 to 10.00 
Cigarette Cases—From Germany; 
priced from 1.00 to 10.00 
Bar Pins—From Germany; 
priced 98c to 25.00 
Novelty Pendants of Carved Ivory 
Set With Stones—From France; 
priced 2.98 to 25.00 

Silver Table Novelties—From 
Germany; priced 2.50 to 5.98 

Travelers’ Fitted Roll-Up Cases_ 
From Germany; 3.50 to 13.50 

Novelty Chains of Carved Ivory, 
Set With Stones—From France; 
Priced 2.98 to 25.00 

Novelty Bracelets and Costume 
Jewelry—From France; priced 

59c to 35.00 
Men’s Pocket Knives—From Ger- 
many; priced 2.98 to 6.00 
F*ncT Shell Combs With Colored 
Flower Ornaments—From Ger- 
many; priced 1.00 to 5.00 
Novelty Brooches of Sterling Sil- 
ver, Stone Set—From Germany; 
Priced 98c to 25.00 

Lost, but l\ol Least, Complete Lines of Jetvelry Made in America. 
Main Floor—Eaat 

Imported Linen Handkerchiefs 
From European linen centers we bring lovely linen 
handkerchiefs. Fine handmade handkerchiefs from 

Main Floor North 

places made famous for their 
lovely handwork are also 
shown. The majority of our 
handkerchief stock is directly 
imported. 
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs — From 
France and Germany, Ireland and 
Switzerland; priced at ..25c to 1.50 
Fine Handmade Linen Handkerchiefs— 
From Ireland and France; priced 
_. , 

75c tol.75 
Fine Handmade, Lace-Trimmed and 
Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs — 

From France. Switzerland, Madeira. 
Armenia and Porto Rico; priced 

74c to 10.00 

* 

Imported 
Luggage 

A gift that will please both 
men and women. This lot of 
fine luggage purchased dur- 
ing our European shopping 
trip, gives you an opportunity 
to give a high grade present 
at extremely low cost. 

Genuine Pigskin Suitcases— 
From Czecho-SIovakia and 
Austria; priced— 

12.00 to 59.7S 

Last but not least—a complete 
line of luggage made in our 

own United States. 

Fourth Floor 
— i 

Impoiritcdl 
FmuraisMinigg 

F©ir Mfeim 

Some of the season’s best 
values in furnishings for men 

suggest Christmas shopping 
among these exceptional im- 
ports : 

Art Silk Mufflers—From Ger- 
many; priced 1.50 to 2.45 

Knitted Silk Ties—From Ger- 
many; priced 1.00 
Fine Cashmere Socks—From 
England; priced— 

1.50 to 3.00 
Cut Silk Ties—From Austria; 
priced 1.50 

Last, but not least—a complete 
line of men's furnishings made 
in our own United States. 

Main Ffoor—South 

Imparted 
Rungs 

Nothing adds to the charm of 
the home as Oriental rugs. 
Made by the nomadic tribes- 
men of Turkey and Asia 
Minor, they embody all the 
beauty and sof£ color tones 
and symbolic designs charac- 
teristic of that life of free- 
dom. These rugs come in 
varying sizes and the price? 
are extremely moderate. 

Kurdestans—From Turkey; 
priced 49.3F 

Mossouls—From Turkey; 
priced 67.50 i 

Bclouchistans-From Turkey; I 

priced 22.50 I 
Cashmere Strips—From Tur- j key; priced 3.98 j 

Last, but not least—a complete 
line of beautiful rug$, made 
in our own United State*. 

Sixth Floor—Writ j 
■--? 

Imported 
Draperies 

Give imported draperies and 
you give a lasting joy and 
pride of possession. Pur- 
chases made by our represen- 
tative were selected with n 
view to pleasing American 
good taste in interior decorat- 
ing. and the prices, due to di- 
rect importation, are moder- j 
ate. 
_ I 
Tapestry Panel*—From j France and Belgium; priced j 

10.50 (o 50.00 
Beautiful Cretonne* From j England; priced, yard. 1.00 * 

Duche*s, Tamboure*. Marie 
Antoinette and Arabian He- I 
nai**ance Lace Cut tain*— j From Switzerland; priced 

5.00 to 37.50 $ 
Antique Scrim Bed Set*— 5 
From Switzerland; priced 

10.00 to 25.00 * 

hut not Irait—compUta 
!in*» of drapariai ntadr in our t| 
own IJnitfd States f 

Siath Moor Kn»i 
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—. 
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*$lham Affair 
by j£ouis' fractf 

(Continued from Yesterday.) 
‘‘Hu is rlevaire, bud ho could nod 

do dose tings. Id wass chanz, la for- 
tune de la guerre. He is a beeg man, 
an ariedocrad, und haf Eenglish gov- 
erness and dudors. He leef here und 
in Amerika. Hu speaque Eenglish 
llgue a nadlve. Long pefore de war 
he become high offieler In de segred 
service. He moved freely about 
Eenglant and France wid an Ameri- 
can pazpord. Den, when you close 
up do open roads In 1916, we all go 
to Spain. Front Spain he go in L'-bode 
to Trieste, und is ortered by de high 
command to Join de Hritlsh army 
at Loos. Deru he tiaf*accidend. und 
was hid bv a shell. Ho is daken to 
de same field hospital as Sir Ardur 
Pelham, who died dat night. Karl 
von Heldlng begorne Sir Ardur Pel- 
ham. Td iss easy.” 

»»ot. so easy, in all probability he 
had never met Sir Arthur I’elham be- 
fore in his life.” 

“Vou are mistaken. He med him 
ofden in—in—” 

"Eton Square?” 
“Yees. Dat's the house. He wars 

friendly wtd Sir Ardur's mudder." 
• Do you mean to say that Lady 

Pelham actually agreed to recognize 
this man in place of her dead son?” 

"Whod is dat? H>t son woes det. 
She hade de Eengllsh for geddlng him 
killed. She wass Cherman. You are 
Een'glish. If you Ilf fed in Chermany, 
wouldn't you do de same for your 
country?” 

"Substitute an Englishman for my 
half-Germah son, you mean?” 

“Yeas.” t ‘‘I don't think so. If I v.ere a Ger- 
man subject I would be faithful to 
my adopted land.” 

Slavlnski threw out his hands In a 
gesture of non-comprehension. 

i would always iverf my \afler- 
lant,” he cried. 

Somers hesitated a moment, and 
Prldeaiix broke in: 

"That's fin*! That’s patriotic! I 
like that!" 

The chief coughed. (Ie had nearly 
retorted a uglily, whereas Prides tix 
threw a sop to the man's vanity. 

The telephone rang, and Somers 
picked up the receiver. He crooked 
a finger at Slav inski. and handed him 
another re* *dvcr. 

"Listen, but not a word from you 
if you value your Ilf* lie whispered 

Yes. Somers speaking, sir Ar- 
thur," he said aloud. 'Have you any 
news?" 

Not a sign from those scoundrels 
as yet. I run becoming anxious about 
Miss Daunt, so have secured depart- 
mental perm s»:on to say there is 
reason to believe that 'Vaquero's' 
name js Julius SUvlnskl, and '.Mata 
dors' Kerdinando pas* arl This in- 
formation. which is probably correct, 
may assist you somewhat 

"It will, indeed I am greatly 
abliged. Where did you ie.irn this’ 

< Through certain channels known 
only to the department. 

t "How fortunate that jou were able 
to get in tourh wttti them! As soon 
as possible after I lay hands on Sla 

f vlnski and Pa scar! I'll let you know •’ 

"Rescue Miss Daunt, and send 
f those blackguard* aero** the chan- 

nel. They will be dealt with swiftly 
there”' 

“I’ll do all thst he* in my power. 
Good bye, Sir Arthur.” 

Sumer* turned to a man who wa* 
livid With rage 

•Tou recognized the voice, of 
course’-’ he said quietlv 

"De volco of a draidor slmoat 
screamed th» other. "Led Pascsri 
und nie be shod at Ylncenr.s*. und 
he is safe foreffer! 

"No man is ever safe from justice 
while he lives.” said Somers "Do 
you smoke? Take* a cigar. It will 
soothe your nerves. AVe must now 
have a heart to heart talk” 

CHAPTER Xll 
\\ herein the thief Ha* an Attack of, 

Nerves. 
< rnyius itaunt had opened her ejee 1 that morning in a strange bedroom, 
f For a few seconds she was bewil 

dered. She could not account for 
two low windows shadowed by esres 

t holding swallows- nests, a door in an 
unacctistom*d place, and a suite of 

( Chippendale furniture which she did 
not remember. Then came a full 
awakening to an unfamiliar environ- 
ment. and, with it, that clarity of 
thought which is supposed to be a 

1 perogative of the morning hours after 
a night of refreshing sleep. 

From five In the afternoon until 
midnight of the preceding day she 
had been using up nervous energy 
at a spendthrift rate. The call on 
her splendidly vital resources had 
cofhe, too. at a time when she had 
been compelled to endure a fortnight 
of that plarld martyrdom which so 
often seems to be woman's special 
lot in life. For one thing, she was 
not in love with Sir Arthur Pelham; 
for another, she wa» convinced that 
Sir Arthur Pelham was not In love 
with her. and a woman alone can de- 
< Id* which of those negative states 
is the worse. 

She was bitterly aware that a well- 
meaning and managing aunt had 
done everything possible to bring 
about the match, yet a much stranger 
side of the enigma lay in her pros- 
pective husbands real or assumed 
indifference Every healthy-minded 
young woman give* heed to the pot 
slbillties of the wedded state, and It 
would. Indeed, be a grey old world 
if a girl's heart did not cherish the 
hope that love will prove the chief 
tactor in matrimony. But Phyllis, 
who wa* puor. amt of independent 
spirit, could not help realising the 
manifest advantages of the marriage 
which had teen arranged In such a 
coldblooded way. Her baronet wa* 
young, good looking, well bred, even 
o-i hi» mothei * aide, and wealthy. 
He avoided the fast set In society, 
which is a canker In the nation* 
life. He ws* stud an* and reserved 
in manner To all appearance, he 
wa* eminently fitted to fill the va- 
rious rank* In the magistracy, the 
county council and the quarter ses- 
sions which make up the official 
round of the country gentleman * life. 
And he certainly might be described 
as an eltgibto bridegroom Such a 
man could have picked hi* bride In 
the high places Yet he had chosen 
Phyllis. That was a compliment in 
itself, since Mrs Lin forth* patent 
fly-throwing would never have suc- 
ceeded lr the big fPh were not more 
than ready to take the Hide 

[ She had disponed of these aryu 
, 

"wilt* while sltt uy hound and 
if»**ed In the Berners street house, 
some element of chicane, some hid- 
den «n<l disturbing influence, had 
thru* itself sudd, nly into the un- 
ruffled If decidedly opaque depth* of 
•* uueer courtship, and stie knew that 
the very notion of msrrtnye had 
straightway become an utterly af- 
frighting nightmare. 

Hut It was a tremendous swing of 
llie pendulum that she should he 
•'•'hie engaged t„ another tn*n a* a 
means of escape 1‘hyilU blushed to 
her shoulder blade* at the recollsc* 
tl,*n of Arthur I’elhaju a love mak- 
ing There was m, coldness to com- 
plain of In his methods, at any rate. 
Why. she had only seen him there 
limes In her life' There was some 
thing Indelicate about Mich haste 
What was tt lie said that day tn Ken 
stngtmi Gardens—that they could 
learn to love each other Ju*! ** Well 
after marriage as before Well, per 
haps. hut any self reaped Ing y,rl 
would simply insist there must rot 
even lie an cmrnecment to, some 
nnuiths, and. If he rssttv went to 
Hi’lllh Africa Ip the aiituitni »a, h 
should lie flee to consider the mat 
let with unbiased mind twfoie taking 

the Irrevocable step which O-und 
them for all their days. 

Hating solved the problem and » 
elded how tp ait, Phyllis got up an-l 
dressed Within less than half an 
hour she tvas descending the stair' 
feeling as cold and unemotional as the 
statute of ("Jalatea before Pygmalion 
breathed the fire of passion Into Its 
marble vein*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wood, enthusiasts 
gardeners both, she had seen tending 
some plants at the farther side of a 

spacious latvn. Arthur Pelham w<f 
not with them. She planned to join 
her host and hostess before meetlnr 
the Impetuous young man who bad 
kissed her bo rapturously in th< 
train. 

The dining room opened on to the 
lawn by two French windows, so sh' 
took that route, to find herself 
clasped in Pelham's arras the mo 
ment she had passed the door. Th' 
artful dog had waylaid her. 

“You darling!’’ he murmured, kiss 
ing her lips and eyes. “To think that 
we should actually be having break- 
fast together!’’ 

n was not a highly poetic thought 
but—alas for the clear, well-defined 
plans of the waking hour:—they fled 
at the first touch of his hands, at 
the mere sound of his voice, 

"Yes, dear:" she sighed. '‘It Is 
nice.’” 

Another hug. a third may be, and 
they went to find the \Vooda. Pri 
deaux was on the phone juat aa they 
all entered the breakfast room, and 
he had given Somers a faithful record 
of what happened then. 

Nevertheless, Phyllis was genuine 
ly worried about her aunt, who. a! 
though only a relative by marriage 
being her father‘8 elater-ln law, the 
widow of a doctor in the North of 
England, was the girl’s sole domestV 
standby, still, there waa no gait! 
saying the fact that Mrs Linforth 
if made aware of Phyllis’ where 
about?, might upset the yard's 
oarefuliy laid plans, and it became 
more and more patent, with eaofc 
passing day, that the detectives had 
devoted themaelves unsparingly v 
me task or unravelling the web o! 
mystery which shrouded Cedar I,odg» 
arid its principal inmate* 

"You see," urged Pelham. “Mr 
Prideauv did not stipulate for a loot 
delay This evening, or tomorrow » 
the latest, he means to strike, and y. 
certainly should abide his time." 

"i an It he eally possible that h 
and Mr. Somers believe Sir Art'ni 
Pelham is dead, and that a notonar 
German spy ha» taken his place' 
said the girl, in an awed tone 

“They are committed to that theoi 
now. l should Imagine," said M 
"nod » If they are mistaken th»- 
will be such a hubbub that the gov 
ernment may resign." 

Splendid cried Ip* wife "If thf 
is a probable result I wouldn't be i 
Sir Arthur’s sho»s for all the mono 
in the mimi' 

"Propound! my dear." said h* 
husband. 

"The government has be» 
doomed twenty time* during the U' 
thre<- years until a divis on tak< 
pise* In the house. Then they ns 

variably remain in office by a te> 
rifle majority. 

o' Hereupon Mrs wood poured o*i 
the coffee wtth a fine consdousner 
of having said something clever. at,< 
Mr. Wood eiitert*,ned them with th< 
strange story of the TIchBorre case 
when a crude Impostor nearly tain 
Iwiozled all the best legal talent ol 
England. 

So. after a very pleasant meal. th- 
Wood family discovered that th«o 
had pressing eooupatjnn till lum-h 

i time, and Thy Urn and her- Arthur e* 
in the garden, and discussed thei. 
own affairs with the delightful ear 
neatness w hifji enfold* as with 
cinsk thp.se ..who ate l uting and neniy 
in love. 

It has been seen that Pelhan 
owned a fair share of brains. H< 
summed up the eglstlng stiuatlot 
with the acumen of a king's counsd 

You nee. sweetheart." he ante 
• goodnees only knows where he 
learned the correct terms of endear 
menty. 'where we are concerned. one 
of two things must happen Either 
this astounding belief of the dete* 
lives ii • utcrai tact—and sit la J 
who should have succeeded to the 
Pelham baronetcy. If not the eetate— 
or I have to u»e my email capital to 
make a freeh start in life I may 
have to do so in any event, and a 
title without money la a poor asset — 

not altogether worthless, however, as 

some people pretend who are minus 
the title. But—you have no vas- 
Income. I hope?" 

Phyllis laughed; he «u no obvious 
ly fearful lest some unforeseen 
dragon should appear 

"No." she said "I have a small 
pension, which cease* when I get 
married.'’ 

"Then, as Prideaux suggested most 
wisely, we shall grow oranges to- 
gether. I have gone fully into that 
South African scheme, and the whole 
of the evidence shows that after five 
J ear* of honest effort tbs plantation 
should be a scceeas. Would vou 
mind roughing It for that length of 
time?” 

"1 should love It." 
But why* try to tread once more 

the well worn path of lover#' search 
mg for future happiness? AU roads 
may or may not lesd to Rome, but 
the talk of all young people who 
have discovered, miraculously, of 
murse, that they have been specially 
created the one for the other lead* 
only to marriage and utter Miss. Anc. 
what cynic would have it otherwise" 
If he there cannot be a she! exist# 
let him be anatbemi, unheard and 
unread' 

huckiiy, Somers and Prtdeeux had 
completed their inquiry Into Stavin 
*kle « strange aareer durtr.r and after 
the war year*, when a messenger re 
quired the chief's presence in the 
deputy com mi salon ere room. 

The great man looked up with a 
smile as Somers entered. 

"Were in trouble." he said 
What* gone wrong now, dr* * 

Whitehall ha* got the wind up 
rather badly. An undersecretary, find- 
in he had an hour to spare thle morn- 
ing, asked me to look in on him at once 
instead of waiting till this afternoon 
He absolutely pooh pcohs the Pelham 
Von Hsld.ng story Raid it reminded 
him of Pr Jekyil and Mr Hyde." 

An eminently fooiiah remark." 
One expect# such platitudes from 

under secretaries How can anv 
man be human who say*; ’The an- 
swer is in th# negsthre; therefore 
th" second question does not irssr 
Still—you know—" 

"1 wonder." Mid Somers thought- 
fully. "if the under secretary in ques- 
tion would ictiwni to act ae a mem- 
ber of a board of inquiry to which 
I hope to submit this matter tomop 
row." 

"Why tomorrow*" 
Because 1he kqultania reaches 

S utharnpton at * thtt evening •• 

Th» deputy cniumlaalofier rubbled 
tho handle of a pen. 

You are < itv confident, Mr Sotn- 
ir* ho af.id, after a pause 

\iv.r mote ao—epeaktng. that t» 
irotu our pi>tnt of view. though 1 
should hr nervoua before a nidge 
and Jury 

"Tot that ta our ultimata tribuna' 
Of onura*. you have weighed that 
*>'<* of tho affair long since 

■ 'Vo—l—oannot draw back now 
'Please don't mloundoratand t«* 

Thla department hacks you to ,hr 
•hull. 1 onlv wan tod \-ou to knoo 
their aro pow-ful tnfluei.a, against 
>vu, or tf that la putting It toe 
strongly, you wilt ba<e to convince 
mm whoao uninformed opinion al 
tvoaoi't run. counter to tho net ton 
th«t > <u ran put forward a caet 
ih>u cMm* ** 

All I aak i* that they w il 
talk." 

< *n< 

<<h there U no f <«; of t»|. Htno 
you made **< real iimgtew*" 

ll •»'*•«< J i* |W* Hr, 


